


order  form

2 Size of sign...
Note; the size of your sign depends upon the characterschosen and the size selected above.

Standard - with50mm high characters Large - with70mm high characters

8 Delivery address... (If different from above)
A signature is required on delivery - if you’re often away from home we suggest delivery to a relative, friend or place of work.

Delivery name
Delivery address

Town
Postcode

7 Your contact details...
A different delivery address can be provided in section eight.

Your name
Your address

Town
Postcode

Evening Tel No.
Email address*

Daytime Tel No.

* If you have one, please provide your email address.  Thisallows us to confirm your order much quicker than by post,and you’ll receive a free online design proof.

slate house signs

9 Method of payment...
Cheque Atlantic - please make payable to “  Signs”
Credit/Debit Card - please enter your card details below

Card Number

Maestro Issue Number

Name on card

For Maestro (Switch) cards please provide issue number or valid from date
Expiry Date Card Security Numberlast digits on signature stripthree 

or Maestro Date ‘From ’

How to place your order...

Complete sections one to ten of this order form.Include a cheque or enter your credit or debit card details.Post to the address shown on the outside of this form.

post

online
Visit our website at .  Our www.housesignsonline.co.ukeasy-to-use design & order page will instantly create an online preview of your sign as well as providing prices and sizes.


phone

If you prefer to speak to us, you can place your order bygiving us a call on .  We are open from Monday 01840 212 373to Friday, 9am - 5pm (excluding Bank Holidays).

10 Price your sign...
Please count the number of characters on your sign.  Ignorepunctuation and spaces - they’re free!
Enter the number of characters in this box:
Look up the price of your sign on the price list shown on thefront of this order form.  The price is based on the numberof characters, size of sign and whether a border is required.

characters

HIDDEN FIXINGS?  If so, please add £5.
FREE DELIVERY to UK mainland addresses

for deliveries to Northern Ireland, Isle of Wight,Isle of Man, Isles of Scilly & Scottish islands, please add £7. 
TOTAL PRICE:

PRICE OF SIGN

t  el:  0 841 0 212 373
Jul’17

6 Does the sign need fixing holes ?
If holes are required, we wall plugs.include screws and  For hiddenfixings, a strong epoxy-resin glue and stainless steel pins are included.

Yes No Hidden Fixings*Adds £5 to price
* details about back page of this form.For   hidden fixings, please see 

1 What would you like engraved?
from  to three lines asEnter the engraving required, using onenecessary.  Please use and  characters asUPPER lower case engravedyou want them to be  on your sign.

line one
l twoine 

l threeine 

3 Choose a font...
Ple :ase select one of the following standard fonts

Script characters
Pa us pyr characters

Roman characters Gill Sans characters 
Celtic characters

Comic characters

Walt characters 

Old English characters Note; full font sets are shownon the back of this order form.

4 Choose a colour...
We use high quality signwriters paint, in the following colours:

White Gold
Grey

Silver
Sky Blue

Ivory
Yellow Pink

5 Add a border...
There is an extra charge for adding a border.  Please refer tothe price tables on the front of this order form.

RectangularBorderNoBorder RoundedBorder
HorizontalBorder Horizontal& DiamondsHorizontal& Circles

w  eb: www.housesignsonline.co.uk


